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Eddie Collins, Alexander

and Magee Have Wrought
Nobly This Year Phils

Play Reds Today.

AVlifn tlio committee nppolnteil for that
purpose nwnrils tlio Chalmers' trophies
for 1911 the names ot I'lillndclphiatts are
apt to stand at tlio top In both the
American and National Lookups. The
three men who have the chance to be
honored by this annual award are Kdillc
Collins, of the Athletics, and Clinvcr
Alexander and Sherwood .Magee, of the
rhlllleg.

Hugh Chalmers, the donor of the auto
mobiles, suggested that tlio committee
give tho prizes not to the man who, In
their opinion, was tho most finished per-
former In each league, but to tho player
tvho had been most valuable to his team
1'lils suggestion has been and will bo
followed this year.

No matter what dotalls are to bo con-
sidered, It Is dlnicult to sec how Kddlu
Collins could bo overlooked. Ho li not
only recognized by most experts as tho
world's greatest ball player, but he has
been this season the most vulunblo man
on tho AtnlctlcB' team. Officials ot tlio
White. Elephants and others have often
been heard to declare emphatically that
tlio Athletics wcro not a one-ma- n team.
To a certain extent that Is true, but It
TMdlo Collins had not been on Mack's
loster this year and hud not played the
wonderful game that he did tho Ath-
letics would today bo out ot tlio pennant
lace Instead of having It won for tho
sixth time.

That Connie Slack realized fully tho
valuo of his great second s.ieker was
shown when lie peimlttrd him recently
to sign a contract at his r('olllns') own
terms. Hack know that without Collins
the odds would bo ugalnst IiIb .winning
lor at least two years to come." Ifonee,
after tho Federal Leaguo had made Etftllu
ono of tho most flattering offers over
submitted to a baseball player, he was
in a position to dictate the terms of his
contract for the futme, and ho did.

Incidentally, tho ISvcnikci LEDana li
eager to announce that it has secured
tho services of this great player at a
wiltcr ot the world's Ecrles. Eildlo Is
going to play, of course, and Is going to
write tho news himself. That Is more
than any other ball player can pay. Ed-
die Is going to be the author of tho
"write-ups- " In tho Evening Ll'dger and
la going to work out tho material himself.

"VVhllo not equaling the actual baseball
ability of Collins, both Alexander and
Captain Magee. of tho Phillies, havo sur-
passed the Athletics' star in relative util-
ity. Those two men have kppt tho heads
of tho Phillies above water. The disin-
tegration of this club's strength by tho
ravages of the Federal League has been
retarded to a certnln extent by the mas-
terful play of Dooln's pitcher extraordi-
nary and heavy hitting utility man. The
use of the term "utility man" hero Is not
meant to convey the Idea of "substitute,;
which is Its usual meaning In baseball,
but a term which means an
player.

Sherwood Magee has put up thogieat-rs- t
game of his career this year, not ex-

cepting his work In 1310, when ho led
the National Lraguv In batting with an
average of .331 and took pait In 131

games. He has played seven positions
for Charley Dooln and has played them
all In hettor than acceptable style. Mn-gce- 's

batting has been one of tho fca-tui- cs

of the play In the National League.
Ills averago Is above .300 and lie has lilt
13 home runs, to say nothing of enough
two and thrco-baggc- rs to bring his extra
base bits up to 101, the highest figure In
the major leagues today.

BASEBALL CONDENSED
NATIONAL LEAGUE

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
No gnmeR Rcherluloil ycstpnluv.

SATURDAY'S RESULTS.
I'hllllox. II); (Inrlnnatl, 0 (Jut Rtiine).

riillllfH, 7: Ciiirlnniitl. 4 C,'cl Kiunr-)-.

Ilnstnn. (I; ClilniK". " (lht Kami').
llnstnn, 13s Clilcueo, 2 en me).

Noiv York, 4 rittxInirRli, S (lnt cillnc).
I'lttsburKli.-i- Xnv York, 3 2il Kami').

Hrnakljn, 6: hi. I.nuW, :i (lt trnnip).
St. Loilh, 3i Ilrnokljn, O (2d camp).

TODAY'S GAMES.
Cincinnati nt l'lillniti-lplila- .

Clili'Ujrn nt Huston,
Nt. IiiiiIh .at .Itrnoliljn.

TOMORROW'S GAMES.
I'lttnImrKli nt New York ('2 gnnies).
hi. I.oulit nt llrooklyn.

rittHiMirgli nt New York.
CIiIi'iiko ut Ilnston.

CLUD STANDING.
V 1, P.C W T P.C.

notion Ml nil .0011 riiUIIeri... Ti 71 .19'!
New York 78 fl.'. .MB Ilrnnklvn 7" 7.1 .488
St. Louis., 77 IIS .ftHl PitUli'Kll (i'l SI' .441
Chicago... 75 71 .314 Cincinnati r,7 b .3U0

AMERICAN LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Atlilrtlis. 0; .St. I.oulx. 0
Huston, 8 ChUaito, 0 (1st crime),

CliltuKo, t; Ilokton, : CM mimr),
WuMitncton, tit llrtrolt, 2 (11) innliiKh),

L'lew-luml- , Ri N'i'w York, :t (Ut Clinic).
New ork, S I'lptt'lnml, 2 Vlil muni-)- .

SATURDAY'S RESULTS.
Athletic., Ot ChlriiKn. 3.

.St. I.onls, It llontnn, t (Ixt KiunP),
St. I.ouIj, Ot IloHtoii, I (Sil dime,

0 InnlncM, lulled).
Detroit, Q; New York, U (let khiiip).

New York, It llrtrolt, 3 CM Kilme).
Cleveland, ,i WuxlilnKtim, I (tut etime).

WiiilliiiKton, 0 CltMliliMl, 0 CM gume).
TODAY'S QAMES.

Athletic nt Nt. I.oiiIh,
lioatun nt ClilniKo.

Vtui.li Ink ton ill Detroit.
Veil York nt f'letrlaml.

TOMORROW'S GAMES.
Chicago at Cleveland,

Detroit ut St. T.ouli.
CLUB STANDING.

V I P C XV. t, P P
Athletic.. 0." 49 .flGO Chlraco.. I'.S 70 .4112
lloston. .. M M .1100 New York 117 711 .4111
Waih'ton 77 lt 528 Kt. Louis IW 7U .41.1
Detroit.... 7U 71 61T Cleveland IS 100 .324

FEDERAL LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

No gamea ti lie ilul.nl .ter.l.i.
SATURDAY'S RESULTS.

Ilaltlmnrp, St HI l.nuN, 4 (lt came),
llaltlmure, 1 hi, l.nuls, 1 (2il some,

7 InnliiKK, riilliil).
Chlrairn, 7; nrookljn. II (Ut xume).

Chleaxu, S Ilroukljn. 3 (2il name,
.1 limine, culled).

Buffalo, 3 1 Kanas City. 2.
Inillaimiiulln, 8; I'itUburgli, I.

TODAY'S GAMES.
Chlraco at llrooklyn.

1st, I. milk ut Halllmore.
liiilluiiuimll ut I'llUluirRli.

Kunu (II) ut llulTiilo
CLUB STANDING.
W I...P r V I. P c

Phlcago 82 02 AilU Ilruoklni 71 7n .Vi.l
Indla'p'lls 80 tl.1 .nni) Kan l'lt IUI 7H 4H5
lUltlmore 74 tlli B32 St I.oul. Ill M .4.1.1
Uufttlo.... 73 UU .025 PllUb'cli 50 tl .WU

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Newark. 0; Jrrnry Cltj. 5 (lt Koine).
Ierer C'Hjr, 0: Nrnurk, 8 2d cumr).

31outreul-lluftul- o (ruin).
Oilier lulii not tibrduled.

CLUB STANDING.
I pf 1 fl'Proia'ie. U1 nil ill! .NcnarK 7' 71 4hJ

lluttalo HI) 01 o1 II iltl ore 72 77 4fc'l
Rorhe'er ni nt "HI :j, it-e- il co hi W1
Toronto 74 7 J OH J ( 48 1U1 3U
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ATHLETICS ENJOY ROMP WITH
PHILADELPHIA

CHALMERS

SEPTEMBER

MACK'S ATHLETICS

LEAGUE CHAMPIONS

FOR SIXTH TIME

Flag of 914 Won When
Bender Shut-o- ut Browns

and Red Sox Lost One
Game of Double-heade- r.

WHAT CONNIE MACK
HAS DONE SINCE 1001

Won iieniuuitH In llio AiiipiIc.hi
League In 1M2, lDdii, IftlO, 1911, 1013, 1!iH

Won world's chiiiiiiloiishli In 1010,

ilel'eatliKr the Chlcauo Cubs under
Krniik Clianci; In four out of live
11 tines.

Won world's championship In mil
from New York Giants tinder .lohn
.1. Mcdrnw In four out of six Ktitnes.

Won world's championship In 1013

from New York Qlatits under John J.
McOraw In four out of live kuiiics.

lias established major league record
for winning pennants.

Mas won mote wot Id's champion-
ships than any other mnhn&or.

Last winter Connlo Mack had a now

steel Iln polo constructed and placed In
tho northeast coiner ot Shlbe Park. The
polo cost the Athletics approximately
lift). Recent events have proved that tho

outlay was not wasted, as another Amer-
ican League pennant has been won to bo
unfuilcd from this now masthead. Tho
chances are tho world's championship
banner of 1911 will also fly theic.

When Connie Mack Klttncod ovcr t,ln
pcrccntaRc columns yesterday mornliiff nt
his hotel In St. Louis, ho must havo eaq-ual- y

notrd the fact that If his fam won
from the Hi owns, and the lied Sox were
beaten once In their afternoon's double-heade- r,

that ho would clinch tho cham-
pionship. This led to tho selection of
Climles Albert Bender to put tho final
crimp In tho aspirations of the Fenway
Park dwellers by defeating Hlckey's men.

Bender has always been effective
against St. Louis. Yesteiday ho was
moic than effective. Ho mowed down
the opposition with that calm regularity
which marks nl his work. Tho itlckeys
didn't havo a chance to score, whllo the
Mnukmrn piled up halt a dozen 111ns.

By capturing tho pennant In 1911. Con-
nie Mack has established a world's man-
agerial iccord, having won six flags In
Ban Johnson's circuit since the Inception
of the leaguo In 1901.

In 190-.'-
, tho first year Mack'n Athletics

won the pennant, thero was no world's
scries.

In 1303, his second lclory, the Athletics
wero defeated In the classic by New
Yotk, four games to one. In 1910, titter
a lapso or live years. Mack again steered
his club to the front, winning tho pennant
and also the wot Id's scries, beating tho
Cubs ,in decisive fashion, after the ma-
jority of expei ts hnd picked Chance's
men to have a walk-ove- r.

The following year, tho flag again was
perched on a Philadelphia pole and again
the Athletics lauded tho woild's scries,
winning their flrit one from tho Olitnts.

In 1912, Mack met reverses which put
his club In third placo at tho finish, the
Bed Sox finishing first and the Washing-
ton team second.

Last season, with what was predicted
to he a notoriously weak pitching staff,
the Athletics came to the front, thanks
to tho spli'iulld work of Plank and
Bender, winning with ridiculous tnse,
and only being out of first place four
days during tho entlro cump.tlgn. Kor
tho third time the Giants wcro .Mack's
tlvnls In the world's series nnd for tho
second tlmo the Athletics won the series,
winning four out of the live games
played.

Sacrifice, Spot Cash.
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HOW THE WAR WILL EFFECT
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(III AN .UTOMOUILU
It It j fut th.it lu rettut )ur

ilm AuivrUuii MjuufaitiirtM bale Jl'rt-i,- l

ui'Tu Aiitutuulllt tUmi tht Mbelv oi
Kuriipr but liiuwrlnl Tlio rereuut le
rvhrd Irixu Hit nuiirit lmi bu 111

of l'lii8 IUU bruupli ibV
Aiuirimii liiilir vu wIIJ llnoncUl
buW: bnnctvr. tnl ur Ims tattu tut
ivivil' 'I'"" ""'"' ""' " mu'

u K'rul ln lo "Ceral iroml-nvii- l

ui.inuluitiiririt whoiu. ut Ibo iiivmui
lluif Jl' known to be tckcil "lib

"t tbuuiuiul dolUiV uortli of uu
tint ucio nil itmly foi txupvt

I or lntumv. I kno ol out erjr luoml-uni- t
mjiiulacturrr. who, when ur

dtlltrtU h4 fnt-tli- e thou.iuj ilol-lu- r

worth ol 1613 cur., rod) lor Mo-
ment. Iionrtrr, In limir, ullhoutb ht
liu.l Ktiru teubtuallt dciiottt
f.x.cU to ranrcl hU ordr. Thl leiio
Ihr nimnuUtturcr Willi tarlu lock
uhlrh mo. t urrIRr buf bl. plana

rr iilrrailir In (arc lor Ikr
l 14. l inoJrU.
II In tintiiilx mvu Ibat unlet

Ikr iiianularturrr Hut', in JauuCillJU' u..
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Football Enter Upon

Another Hard Week of
in Preparation for

Big Games Next Saturday.

BY EDWARD B. BUSHNELL
Whether or not Pennsylvania will havo

a football team of championship propor-
tions or ono of only mediocre sttcngth
was not dlsrloscd by Saturday's game
against Gettysburg. That 11-- 0 score was
won by n cotiifortnblo margin, and pretty
accurately gauges tho comparative
strength of the two trams. At tho same
lime, when wo remember tho defenseless-nrs- s

of Gettysburg lust jcar and tho
smashing victory which tho Quakers won
then by tho 5,0010 ot G3-- two facts stand
forth with great clearness. Ono Is that
Ibis year's Gettysburg team knew more
foolbnll than Its predecessor and likewise
that It displayed a better fighting qual-
ity. second fnct not to be ovoi looked
In that this year's Quaker team Is not
neatly so far advanced In Its attacking
power as was tho 1913 cloven In Its fltst

Vlitually all of tho faults evident In tho
work of tho Bed and Blue weto duo to
lack of ptactlsc, mi entirely now back
Held and lack of unity between the back
field and tho line. These weaknesses
were to bo expectd and won't cause tho
conches undue alarm. In fact, a 11-- 0

score for tho fltst game Is much more
dealt nblo than ono of C3-- 0 propoitlons.
Nothing ictaids the progress of a team
111010 than overconfldence, nnd big pre-
liminary scoies Invnilably contrlbuo to
that. The Quakers still havo plenty of
time to get in shape for their big games,
and tlio Kchcdulo lias been so graduated
that each Satuiday bilngs a tougher op-
ponent to rranklln Field.

After nil the publicity Hint has bcni
glv'ti to tho new tule hairing coac'jes
flout the side lines theip was n good ileal
of surptlso in the stands and the piess
box ovcr the fnct that both sides Ignored
the rule. The possibility Hint this rulu
might bo violated or disregarded was
touched upon In IIiohc columns Inst week.
What happened was this. When the
game stnttcd tho refcreo saw Coach
O'Brien, of Gettysburg, standing on the
edge of the gtldlion on Ills side of the
field. On the .south side Pat Dwjcr, tho
Pfr.nsylvanln assistant coach and trainer,
was kneeling on the side line. Tho off-
icials mentioned the new rule nnd nsked
O'Brien what he Intended to do. O'Brien
called attention to the presence of Dwyer
on tho other side of the field. Dwyer
seemed to think that ho was entitled to
a position on tho side line In his capacity
as trainer, but said he had no objection
to O'Brien temainlng where ho was.
Neither captain objected, and since this
was regarded as 11 practice game the
olllclals didn't Intel fcie. and the two
men lemalncd on the side lines tluough-pu- t

the giimo just as though the rule
didn't exist.

Attention should ho called to the fact
that neither sldo propel ly interpieted tho
rule. Uach assumed that the rule dis-
tinctly ban !d from the sldo line
nnd seemed to feel that a ttalnor might
tomaln there with ptoprlcty. Listen to
the rule (tulo xxlv., sec. 4):

"All who are admitted to the cnclosura
must bo heated thioughout tho game. No
person shall be allowed to walk up and
down on cither side of the field."

By any fair interptetatlou ot this rule
neither Dwcr nor O'Brien had any right
on the Mile line. But since the wholo
rulebook has 110 official standing, but
iipcpplotl bv common consent, any rule
may be suspended or changed by the cap-
tains of the two teams. This comment
I.s not made in ciitielsin of the infringe-
ment ot the rule, for there wasn't the
slightest sign of coaching by either side,
to prevent tlio possibility of which tho
rulo was made. Both sides regaided this
as merely a prnctico gamo and wished
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to have their men In a position whero
I thej could properly Judge tho work of

the players. TJut If this wcro only a
prnctico game It seem that all tho
rules should bo strictly enforced nnd none
waived, even by common consent.

There was ti great deal of Interest
on the part of tho spectators In the ex-
periment of numbering tho plnyeis. This
proroslVp Innovation by tho Pennsyl-
vania management was thoroughly

by tho crowd, and especially tho
newspaper men. The only deserved criti-
cism that could be made was that the
numbers were entirely too small. Tho
Quaker management Intends to tiso big-
ger numbers for succeeding gnmes and
to have them painted on the Jerseys with
white lend, which will bo permanent and
enable them to be seen distinctly from
all parts of the field.

There were no surprises on other grid-
irons, unless Cornell's defeat at tho hands
of Pittsburgh could ho so classed.
all tin other big teams won about as
they pleased, Cornell seems to have been
fairly outplayed by the Pittsburgh eleven.

that last year Pittsburgh
bent rornell 20 to 7, nnd that this year
the nun fiom the western end of tho
Stnto not only had ns strong a team as
last year, but one with the advantage
of several weeks more preliminary prac-
tice than Cornell, this result should not
have been entirely unexpected.

It simply Indicates that what Cornell
needs moro than anything else Is moie
Intelligent schedule mnklng. Cornell has
had several bitter experiences In this line
within the last year. Last fall the
Ithacans met so ninny hard opponents In
October, neatly nil of which were forti-
fied with preliminary practice, that they
were beaten twice, scored upon twlco
and held once to a scoreless tie befoic
they had played any of their

games. Lnst year Pittsburgh was
sixth the Cornell schedule nnd this
year moved up to second place. Several
years ago Cornell's schedules were criti-
cised because the games wero
easy that the team didn't get enough
ptnctlce, and when the leallv big games
were played the team was badly beaten.
Now tho Ithacansp havo gone to tho othor
extreme. It is 'not necessarily a dis-
grace to bf beaten by n tenm of Pitts-
burgh's calibre, hut If Cornell hnd plnved
Pittsburgh later the schedule would have
been moro properly balanced and the
chances for victory

Harvard overwhelmed Bate3 by the
score of 41 to 0, and If tho Crimson
veterans had been kept In the game they
could probably have scored nearly lfiO

points. At Is was, nearly three elevens
got Into the play. The most conspicu
ous feature of the work done by the
new men was the feat of McKHnloek,
n siibstltuti' quarterback, In scoring a
field goal from the rd line. Now
Hariard, In addition to the Incompntable
drop-klcker- s, Briekley and Malum, has
found a third such kicker.

Yale made good the prediction of Frank

The Most Phenomenal Purchase Made!

The Export Order of Half Million Dollars' Worth of WIS Touring Cars
and Roadsters Which Was Canceled Wk this is the car
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Thousands of these Cars are now in use
The nr linn furepil oiip of (lie MorldV most prom-Iiipi- iIiiiilniiinlillp liiiliiufiiPturcr to hpII to iin thent-tniil-iirllelp) iiiiIuiiioIiIIpm, mIiIpIi cre ordered for
Tho mero faet that thp mannfaptiirer does notallow us to use his natno In our advn ottglit notto hto jolt fiom Knowing the Car and by reading ovorthe many exclusive features mentioned you ihouldwithout trouble, tell what make It Is.
This Car has never before been sold for less thanlist prlco. which fact alone emphasizes tho extraor.dlnary feature of this sale.
Tn,,s '?, tUe. mbst Phenomenal offer ever mmlo todiscriminating buyersto think that a 1913 ear of suclisterling worth should bo placed on salo at such nildlculously Ipw price Is almost unbelieable. but wehavo tho goods.

This offer will startle the motor world,
Cars ure now on our salcsfloors, readv for
Immediate delivery. Make It your business
to be among the first to make a selection.

The manufacturers of these cars are In
a healthy financial condition, and will furnish

ai
AGllVl'S WANTKl! TO HAXIH.n THIS (.11 CAT I'HOl'OSITIO.V

238-24- 0 N. Broad Philadelphia, Pa.
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mmiA' -

" kjmuamw

October

correspondlm!;.-greater- .

Ever

$875

utomobile Exchange
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MACKMEN SURE OF PENNANT NOW

News From Leading

&dm

"Tor Pendleton Says

Princeton Is Committed to

Open Game This Year and

Maybe Longer.

IllnUcy, the now coach, and displayed
a lot of opDit-Ilol- d work,, which fairly
dazzled tho Malno eleven, Jtnlno hclu
Vale lo n 0 Bcoro last year, so this
easy victory may ho taken to Indicate
that football will enjoy a new era at
New ilaen this full, l'llneetnn found
ItiitBera n tnurfli antagonist, and had Just
nbout rnoiiKli sufierlor BtrotiKth to Win by
the score of 12 to 0. JJUo Vale, I'rlncololi
Bhowpd coimldetahlp protltleney In tho
operation of tho forward iuihh.

rolioncm nt footlinll nre lo be trr.ltrd thla
j far io a briind of tlio mrart lirrclotorp fruv. ti-

ed upon by sciptlenl coicheii If tlio tsamra
plftled Sntunlny iin- - In bu any irlbrlnti of the
olTcmo nnd doffiiso under cimstructloti now.
It Is a ttnmp not unlike tlio atlark lnat citr
tlml bll.tnred tlin Armv when otrl iJatn-rm-

I5int nnd lalfr oprliclined thp Navy
when tlio Army duolnppd the Nutre Hamc
plnjg nnd aprani? tliem nn thrlr niuiual rlvall

It liai lircn imc of the fiirdlnal rules nf
football for jrnis for a learn to Ket ioe-slo- n

of tlir ball nti.l to keep tlio bnll li' niiit-tp- r

what linpliciiB. Not to tnke too tnnn
ctianr-i- s nni h law drlllod Into tlio field rpii-eni- l.

If It was netpiairy to innkp a dlstani.'
ImiioKKllilp by lino liurk or rml inn, llifti tli"
ndvlce vn.1 in punt, kirk tlio ball to far Into
th npponcnt'fl trrrllory that It wniild lcnji
thp homo koiiI lino safe from danuir. lint a
cloo remllnt; of tlio reports ot h'aturdnv s

will how ninny of tho trnmn ill'iniint ni!
thee old rules nnd tnklnc rh.inop". opcnltm
tip thp offenie nnd KlvlnB morp thought to tho
posslbllltl" nf tho tnrnnnl pu.". triple pass.
crlscro'i and ilelavcd pn"n that were upd
no Ruccpiriillv by tlio wlnnlnf; team nf th
West Inst car.

Ynle'a rfevon nnlotilhed Iti supporters n
tisInK n wide open offrnshi' nttndt. will 11

lirouirlit out minv sensational forwarl p.tep
all sturted from n ileccptlvo formation Vnle
ciiRlntprpil lx nut of eight attompls ut .he d

pnis, ecry one of them for apple, Inhl
cnlny, nntl through In other Intrlnito rotrra-tlon- i

and pnes showpil n prr.rlnit H,Rlhlllt
that neicr before hid been thotipht of In n
Vnle tenm nt the ojnlnir of tin nnnon. Tlu
lllue had no trouble d' rentlnu Maine, the team
that l.nt year held the nils to a ron-lei- i tt
nnd It seems that It was frank Htnkiv's

ehnnKO ot tarttr that hrouifht about
this result.

Pni.S'fETON". N. .T., Pepf. U. Tnl Pendle-
ton, who Is rninnus in 1'rlnueton athb'tle hli"
lor of reeent years, inpinlnlnc the Tis--

foottnll t'tini of lhia nnd plulnK on tho has"-lm- ll

team for thrte vears. gavo nut nn Inier-csltti-

Interxlcw last nlRht on tlio Print et--

pollev In reirard to the op.-- Kame. In whl'h
h" says that ho hellees I'rlnretnn Is eonimlt-to- d

to It for this vear nnd mnne lotnrer. With
this new frame Print eton uviv exiiet I to bo
scored on. but alio hopes to score more.

lfANOVi:P.. N. n.. Fept. S. Despite the
tin paten in; rnln jesttrday afternoon Dr. ,I',hn
V. Uowlor, trulnvr, took tho Dartmouth foot-
ball stpind for a short walk ner the hills of
Hanoi pr. After S'.mirda'H Biinie, ho fteN
thnt his rharKes nre tm lulvanee for this
time of the scton In lew of tlio f.n t that
nearly cery man Is under woi-- '"urtls, 'jf
Dartmouth, hail few n" l as n punier last
par, nnd et word pomes from Hamper that

Clarenep fiteirs the freshman fiptiln last
fall, nntl Captain Uhltnev .ire cettlnp; on"
drives which ttvomtTc HO iris. Tf this lie true.
Dartmouth will not 1 u k for t ip.ihlo ptintfrs

HOW BIG LEAGUE TEAMS
FARED DURING THE WEEK

Thp past uppli's rppnrd In Hip Niitlonnl
nnd Amprlinn l.pntrues of khiiich unn nnd
Inst, ullli mil'.. Iillx, orrnrs nnd men left
nn hasps. Is ns follow,:

NATIO.VAI., I.UAtlUn
v. i n. u i: l h

Boston s 1 4K sr, ii ;,'i
Now York 2 II i:i r.7 in U7

it Louis (i - :i.i 71 in .vt
riiiuiRn .'! ." 'J') as in r,7
I'lillailelpliln .', .1 i.1 XI II .12

Drookln S I 41 7:i l.--i .1."

IMttfhurBh 3 7 I'll .'.ft IS 47
Cincinnati 1 0 .l.'i 'Jt l I3

Tlo pamo Thursday, Fopteint er L'l.
AMCItlCAX LHACIUU

ts--
.

1.. r. ir. r. i.n
riiitnilpiphln r 1 10 71 :iii
Mnmiio n :i in mi i-- r.n
VnhlnRtnii n r, :ts 7s 17 nj
Detroit 1 II --"' 7H l'l (It

riiipuBn .1 r. :u 1,7 in "t
St l.nllls 4 It ' 1,1 JJ 47
Now York I 'J U7 It ." .".1!

Cleiolumt . . . . M ", 111 .Ml 17 ."J
Tlo Riiuitf Mnnilii, epteiiilier Jl

J SPOKANE "V
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PLAN 1915 LESLEY

CUP MATCHES TO BE

MORE INTERESTING

Representatives at Dinner in

New York Decide to Have
Four Picked Men From

Each State.

There In n possibility that tho trlstnto
matches for tho llobert W, Lpsley Cui
will ho far more Interesting anothoP year
If tho plans tallied over nt llio dinner lo
tho eontpsttniln from Massachusetts find

Pennsylvania by Hie Metropolitan Oolf

Association at Unltusrol ttro put Into

effect.
The plnn Is to havo four men eeloeted

from each district, preferably those who
have played In pat t.osley Cup matches,
In ndditlon to the ton resulars. It has
been tho custom for tho team holding the
cup to lay Idle tlio first day. meetlm? tho
wlnuots on the second day In tho

mutch for tho trophy. T'nder the
new plnn tho four cxtiti men from pbpIi

district will form a tenm of their own
nntl pl'iy n porlable match with tlv nip
holdern th fit it dtiv.
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TOY DOG

SHOW TO BE HELD

BY HERE

For a Very Worthy Cause,

as It Is to Be for of
Red Cross Society, No-

vember 14.

Tho Toy IIob Pandora of America, wilt
bold anothpp show November II. This;
exhibition will be for tho bonrflt of tho
Red Cross Bocloty. This event should
draw onf of the InrefBt entries In "toys"
that this town has aver sren. A. bin list
of valuable speclola should also help to
draw entries.

It was decided nt ; of the fan
clers to have thin shown in open ono
for fill dws of the tnv variety, so, with
nil tho other ititlurempiits ufroted to
brlnff out the pxhlbltors un rntry list of
at Jmst 3X1 dogs IU Ilkelv le-ti- lt

JudRes were stl'n mimed, follows:
SI. iJtitilevy, of Mndonhrrmk, I'o
pns on I'omrtnnl.ins; Mrs njamin If.
Throop, of Seraiitorj, Vn., Afnltesp tcr-rler- .-;

Miss Mav Ilndeison, of .New Vorlc
eltv, nit tov KpnrtlelB nntl to poodles;
Mls Stovell, of tbJs Llty, tvkini'cso and
.l.iianp"o pnnlpii untl Mis Mario Ca-- i

llio. of Nrw nrK, Alio will pass nut
the awaids on all othr brpeds not men-
tion! tJ.

Pi U K.W U"Ub
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GREATEST FARM AND
CATTLE EXHIBIT

RACE MEET Trotting and Rurmine Race3- - every day
except Friday. Auto Races, Friday, October 2d.

SEE NILESandhh wonderful aeroplane flighti. Fllesupside
down, loops the loop, falls wing over wing, drops 1000 feet.

BETTER BABY Contest and Health Exhibit.
ALL-STA- R IL

Bndisco's "Whirl of Death:" Owens, "The Human Bomb;"
Buhler. "The Auto Fiend;" Geer, "The Human Comet;"
Max, "The Diving Pony; " Billy Bouncer on his bouncing board;
Melodious Tom Kenyon; The Elusive Water Lilies; Daylight
Fireworks; The Skaters Bijou; Calvert on the high wire;
Mirano Bros., "The Human Torpedoes" and other attractions.
A CLEAN, WHOLESOME, ENTERTAINING MIDWAY
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"The St.Paul Road," Shortest Route to Pacific
North Coast Now Passes Through Spokane

"The Olympian" leaving Chicago September 12th, and
"The Columbian" leaving September 13th, and
thereafter, for the Pacific North Coast, will be operated
over the "St. Paul's" new line through Spokane. The
traveler and tourist will appreciate the extension to
Spokane of the distinctive "St.Paul" service one road-o- ne

management one service "St. Paul" all the way.

The Olympian9
all steel perfectly equipped leaves Chicago daily at lOilO

p. m., "The Columbian," another all steel train, leaves at
10:10 n. rn daily. Both trains through to Spokane, en route to
Seattle and Tacoma via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.
Travelers over this route are afforded the double advantage of
"St. Paul" service and a route of great scenic variety the pic-
turesque "Trail of the Olympian."

Deacriptlue books and ull information free oh f?eaf to

G. J. LINCOLN, Commercial Agent,
818 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa
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